
Operation Christmas Cheer
Youngsville - Operation

Christmas Cheer, sponsored
by the Youngsvirie Woman's
Club >s spreading. Club mem¬
bers are busy with numerous
projects. Some are service
projects, some are for enter¬
tainment., Alt are planned to
provide cheer during the holi¬
day season.

Coming up this week Sa¬
turday night the thirteenth,
the club is sponsoring a party
for members of the teenage
club to be held at eight p.m.
at the community house.

On Sunday afternoon the
fourteenth, at three p.m.,
there will be a Christmas Pro¬
gram and party at the com¬

munity house for Senior Citi¬
zens in the community.
Guests will also intlude child¬
ren and adults who will be

participating on the program;
as well as all members of the
Woman's Club, who wish to
attend.

On Monday night the fif¬
teenth, there will be the an¬
nual Christmas program and
party for the Woman's Club.
Besides their own holiday ce¬
lebration at this time, mem¬
bers will assemble items for
holiday projects designed to
spread Christmas cheer to
others in the community.

Graduate From
Job Corps
Morganfield, Ky. - Two

residents or Louisburg. N. C.,
received their certificates of
graduation from the Breckin¬
ridge Job Corps Center here
Thursday, December 4th.
j They are Joseph T. Rod-
well. Route 4. and Raymond
E. Stokes. Route 2.

Rocfwell completed 647
hours or training in the auto
mechanic repair school. He
also was enrolled in the aca¬
demic training program.

Stokes completed 421
hours of training in the elec¬
trical appliance repair school
specialising in mo tor rebuild¬
ing. He also was enrolled in
the academic training pro¬
gram. " ' >,
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Flaming IVssert

This unusual dessert will
make any holiday gathering a

special occasion Your guests
will never guess that it *was
so quick and easy to prepare.
Bring -out your chafing dish
to set a party mood. Follow
the recipe and serve over ice
cream.

Flaming Fruit Dessert L

I (10 to 12 >»unce) package
Imeij strawberries or

raspberries, thawed
1 (10 to 12 ounce) package

frozen miked fruit, thawed
2 tablespoons corn starch
3 tablespoons brandy or

Cointreau
Mix small amount o( juice

Listening it usually
smarter than talking.

This is the time of year to *
ttljoy a good book.

It is not necessary to
prime an alert mind with al¬
cohol.

The best etiquette for
hunters is not to kill other
hunters.

The key to satisfatSron
and enjoyment in life is phf1"
losophv, not money.

from fruit into corn starch in
chafm? dtsh or saucepan Add
remaining fruit and juice.
Stirring constantly bring to
boil and boil 1 minute Keephot. Heat liquor in small pan
or cup Do not boil Pour hot
liquor over hot 'fruit and care
i'ullv ignite immediately Serve
over net cream Makes 5 to 6
servings.

6,500 Arrested For Drunken Driving
Kaleigh - Approximately

6,500 arrests for drunken
.driving were made in North
Carolina during the third
quarter of 1969-July 1
through September 30 -ac-

cording to the Department of
Motor Vehicles.

Figures compiled by the
department's Driver Educa¬
tion and Accident Records
Division show that court dis¬
position of drunken driving
cases was up 35 per cent over
the same quarter last year.
Courts disposed of 6.062
cases this vear. compared to
4.454 in 1968.

Convictions for driving
under the influence were up
even more dramatically--44
per cent. There were 4,121
convictions during the quart¬
er this vear. compared to the
1968 total of 2.868. The cotv

viction rate was yp from 64
per cent in 1968 to 68 per
cent this year.

In 1968. judges handed
down not guilty and no I pros
verdicts in 500 case; during
the three-month period. Simi¬
lar verdicts were ruled in 701
cases thik year not a signifi-

e«nt increase in view of the
larger number of cases pro¬
cessed.

The number of motorists
charged with drunken driving,
but found guilty (ft lesser
offenses, dropped 'from 24Mi
per cent in 1968 to 17 per
cent in 1968.

VILLAGE FISH HOUSE RESTAURANT
(Across From Ford's Warehouse)

Open 7 Days A Week 11 A.M. to 9 P.M.
FRESH SEAFOOD DAILY, ALSO CHICKEN

STEAK AND BARBECUE
No Drinking ^Allowed Families Welcome

Take Out Orders Phone 496-4467

% Thomos Woods Ready For Christmas Now - With

WE WILL BE OPEN TIL NINE O'CLOCK FRIDAY
OEC. 12th t FRIDAY DEC. 19th AND

MONDAY & TUESDAY DEC. 22nd & 23rd
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
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MOTOROLA
i 1 1TTV
| . (12* picture, measured diagonally; 74 sq. in.)

I FRONT-LINE DESIGN
¦a so it fits places tike bookcases! |

MOTOROLA
(Souidj

. Antenna's up front in handle
. All 82-channel tuning . Solid State UHF tuner

UHF antenna clips on VHF antenna
. Sound out front

. Private-listening earphone on BP302C.
Choicfc^pf four colors. (Slightly higher.)

$109.95 BP306

See our complete line of
Motorola solid state
Table, Clock, and
Portable Radios

MAN SIZE RECLINER
I

King Size Recllner make* the Oift of
Olfta, for Mom or Dad! Its perfect for
nadlng, TV viewing or Juit relaxing.
Many Styles
To Choose

for your viewing pleasure
in colorTV..

Quasar "Color TV with
the "works-in-a-drawer"

If u
Paragon styling from Drexel is crafted from walnut veneers

and pecan solids with Drexel walnut finish.

The works consist of 10 tubeless plug-inj
mini-circuits designed for years of
solid-state dependability If you should
ever need service. Quasar mini -circuits
plug in for fast, at-home service Why
not look into this big 23-in. picture
(measured diagonally; 295 sq. in.)
Quasar Color TV today.

All 82 channal UHF/VHF

20" Columbia Playboy Bike
x- Comes with a CCQ QC

motorcycle front end #w.v«vU
n. t»»»

Thu newly^tigned sport model comei deluxe equipped
with headlignK^nd new glitter form-fitting laddie.
Goodyear tiref -Hrge. studded 2.125 In rear, atd. 1.75 up
front. Bendix coaiteNyake Beautiful coppertone finiih

ROYAL
Typewriter

kayMtn

(79.95
Synchronliad
.caU and )¦¦ raUaaa "*£f
Hind-ut margin* and P*P*
bala mil, laportad.

, FREE DELIVERY

STEREO BY

Motorola
»

Many Styles
To Choose
From

.tunning Triune cabinet by Dreael ...M
genuine Mahogany veneer* and Mahogany aotida
with Dranal Triune Mahogany finiah.

Our finest value ever

in such fine-furniture
solid state stereo

. Solid state. No tubti ' to
burn out! Instant aound!
. FM/AM and FM stereo.
100 watts instantaneous peak
power output ($0wattsE.I.A.
music power). »

. ft high-performance apeak-
erivtwo 12' woofera, two
S'l" mid-range, two high-fre¬
quency norm.

^^eather_Tt£^one_anm_

with aolid state "aee-thru"
cartridge and Diamond /Sap¬
phire atyli.
. Tape jacks, noiae filter, en-
tended bats, pushbutton con-

trolt, record storage area, pro¬
vision for external speakers.

g 269.95

Stfliqi out
.< *r

BIG *
\\\-'. .¦¦¦¦¦!v>
K
a
Pours out

H»e found
bi4 lid bold! I
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MOTOHOtfl
< > Solid-state
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// > portable stereo j
. Detachable speaker wings "swing out j

up to 20 ft to give fetter stereo sound j

Each contains 6-in speaker j
. Dual channel solid-state amplifier reproduced

stereo sounds with excellent separation j
. "Swing down" changer pleyj all 4 .p«c^

automatically. Swings out of- the viimmm 4
i~. At On* i

way for easy carrying
. Lightweight. Polystyrene cabin#* 89.95'

v PP230 A
^SFull Year Guarantee on Ail Part* and Cabinet

AN compoNffllt. nwlwlmii calnnH, err tor one lu^
y«ar (Konti rirlKlt >n «na(i>r<ii »nrt .o-km.njh p Catxnet >*.

«t(u Ku«ran}*r«J tur onr» »*fcr b»r«*«t?r Motorola. Inc 'M
iiuar^ntPF covr>r« Irw rnlxnur or rrpa>r ot any < omponeMj
provrn detr>ctivr or cilimft lirokfn in normal Utr

through labor rMia !

CHEERFUL NEW 7-PC. OINETTE SET
Latott doco roti v* while plastic AA AP
tabl . with colorful trimming It 11(1 11*1
36*40-60". }l. curvod choir. 99.9*1
eovorod In Itvoly floral vinyl.


